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sports state + basketbal l 
J.JIDDOULAmformation Services f na • missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
The Grizzly basketball team from the Unive1~sity of Montana shot a little better over 
• the weekend than they had in recent games~ but managed only a split with two Idaho clubs . 
Montana shot 50 per cent from the floor and 65 per cent from the free throw line i n 
the Friday night 64- 62 win over Idaho State and then connected on 4Z per cent of its fie l d 
goals and 73 per cent of its free throws in the 73-7Z loss to Boise State Saturday. 
The last four' Grizzly games have been close enough to keep nearly everyone seat ed in 
Harl'Y Adan1s Field House until the final buzzer . The last three games have been decided 
~ by two points each and the one before that by three points . 
Grizzly scoring leader Mike Murray had only six points against Idaho State but was the 
G~~e's top scorer ~gainst Boise State with lB. He is now averaging ZS points each outing . 
IJ2 is still the best free throw shooter among the regulars with a 76 per cent completion 
av~rag.J . 
Montana center Ray Howard~ the leading scorer in the Idaho State game with 22 points~ 
~ juGt slightly behind 11Urray in overall scoring with a Z3.8 average . The 6- 8 senior 
•• ~-~'--· 1 C.~3at Falls retains his rebounding leadership with ZO. 6 a game . He got Z3 rebounds 
cgain.st Idaho State but only eight against Boise State. He is the most accurate of the 
-:c>Ctjt(lars from the field:> connecting on 58 per cent of his shots . 
Sophomore guard Robin Selvig had two good nights~ l6 points against Idaho State and 
l4 against Boise State~ to improve his scoring average to l0 . 3 per night . He was ZOO per 
cent from the free throw line both nights . 
As a team f.Jontana is leading its opponents in field goal shooting (44 per cent vs . 4l per 
cent) and rebounding (45 . 5 per game to 42 a game)~ but trailing in free throw percentage 
(67 . 7 pel" cent vs . 68 . 2) and scoring (69 . 6 points per game vs . 7Z . 5) . 
The Grizzlies have a week to rest before playing Uontana State Saturday (Jan . Z5) ~n 
Eczeman and Puget Sound University Monday (Jan. Z7) in l1issouZa. 
